SMART² Network Workforce Discussion with DriveOhio
Meeting Agenda - January 28th, 2019 - 2:00 pm

1. Welcome, Introductions & Overview of SMART² Network
2. DriveOhio's Workforce Goals
3. Discussion on Potential Collaborations
   a. Incumbent Training
   b. Future Workforce
   c. Mobility Solutions
4. Next Steps
Broad Stroke Overview of Mobility Initiatives:

Campbell City Schools
- Enroll over 1,100 students
- Community Literacy Workforce & Cultural Center for early college and workforce experiences/Northeast Ohio Impact Academy

Eastern Gateway Community College
- Community college with 35+ programs and Youngstown Campus
- Engineering, IT, and machining programs; WorkAdvance Partner; CDL training; MVICC

Fund for Our Economic Future
- Alliance of foundations, corporations, educational institutions, etc. that pools resources to strengthen the regional economy
- Focus on mobility, 2019 mobility pilot

Junior Achievement of Mahoning Valley
- Provide and train mentors with ODE standard aligned K-12 work readiness curriculum for use in classroom or afterschool setting

Kent – Trumbull
- Kent State campus located in Champion with associate and bachelor degree programs
- Seeking drone program with Youngstown-Warren Regional Airport and others

Inspiring Minds – Youngstown
- After-school and summer enrichment programs

Public Library of Youngstown and Mahoning County
- 100,000+ patrons
- Career & Job Center, Classes & Training, After-school enrichment programs including makerspace and coding

Mahoning Valley Manufacturers Coalition
- Industry Needs You
- Department of Labor programs; WorkAdvance Partner; MVICC

Mahoning County Educational Services Center
- Serve school districts throughout county

Mahoning County Career & Technical Center
- High school & adult training
- STEM + ME2 Academy; MVICC

Mahoning/Columbiana Training Association & Workforce Development Board
- Administers federal workforce programs

Mahoning – Youngstown Community Action Partnership
- Provides services to low-income residents including workforce training program

Oh Wow! – The Roger & Gloria Jones Children's Center for Science & Technology
- Learning center with variety of interactive science & technology exhibits
- Summer Manufacturing Institute

Oak Hill Collaborative
- Small business incubator space with robotics makerspace
- After-school enrichment partner in coding & programming

Tech Belt Energy Innovation Center
- Incubator space with energy storage lab
- Team NEO IoT partner; hackathon provider

United Returning Citizens
- Resource assistance and job-ready training

United Way of the Mahoning Valley
- After-school programming and other services

Western Reserve Transit Authority
- One-stop mobility service for Mahoning County
Youngstown/Warren Regional Chamber
- JobsOhio partner
- JobsNow; engagement with local employers

Youngstown Business Incubator
- Business to business & additive manufacturing with other entrepreneurial services
- Team NEO IoT partner, MVICC, Team NEO Additive Manufacturing partner

Youngstown City Schools
- Enroll over 5,000 students

Youngstown State University
- Degree-granting institution and research university with college of education, health & human services, creative arts & communication, liberal arts & social sciences, STEM, and business
- Team NEO IoT and Additive Manufacturing partner; MVICC, after-school enrichment

YWCA Mahoning Valley
- Service provider with workforce development program
- Summer Manufacturing Institute